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WELSH ~!AIK - CYN':,'YD TO CC':lARCH ~ll,Y 1962
That pGople were loath to leavo tha pub at Cllnwyd was indeed

an understa tamen t, th3 rain poured, th" WiJld blew, I 'lIas dying wi th
pneumonia.~ then there was the blond ~ally saw at Llangollen:
However Fred lit3rally worked tho oracle with a \folsh Farmer and
shortly afterwords we were all installed in ~~ompty farm house.
The Hayos\Gadsby shouting team were confident t~at they had ousted
Jack Ashcroft irom thoir comfortablG wooden floor, but Jack, wtly
old bird, was with Pretty, Dearden and Myself amongst the straw in the
barn. Yes even Dearden apreared on this meot, evon if it was to
prove that his feet arc still as soft and blister prono as evor!

We awoke on Saturday to tho sound of rain on thG roof and the
H-G shouting team -(who appear to exist without sloop!). After a
ferry service had shuttled all the cars to Cowarch we were literally
committed. That again is ~~ understatement, Fred Allen, another
wily bird, had generously breu~ht all the drivGrs back from-COwarch
in HIS car, crafty what!

~e walked along the road for a midday pint and to see what the
weather hald in store. A rapid improvement so~n ~.i~ws temptedt~/
and we set off fou the Hirnant, where t~e party ar~ivad in dribs and
drabs after a wot waL~. I myself hur~ng to mako a considerable
deviation to check that the H-G team were alright.Jand to sign their
chit to continue tfu the Bwlch-y-Groes.

Tho evening was not without incident, our comfortable barn was
visited by an irate Welsh lady who, it transpirod, owned tho place
and did not take kindly to OLAr' being there. Pretty a ttirod in
pyjamas assured hGr we wera respectable.~;e~~~she however
failed to see this and~ J J ~ objecting to bGing callad 'madame'~

gave us t~e boot. ~ The farmer down the valley was of a more friendly
disposition and made us welcome. S~~day, in good woathor, was
spent in crossll1g over to Rwylch-~-Gro~s and thenlthe Ar~ans to Cowarc!.
Highlights of thG Meet; over
TOTAL RETREAT by Fred Allen, Janes, and Handle~.

';'elbourn0s celebrated 501b rucksack quote; (a)"as you g~t older you

\

can carry more." (b) "this is no country for a 501b sack"
~\i\"~;t'la:za~)

.' D. Burgess.

The following letter has been received from Malcolm ~1cCarthy.
l~S yOtl know, I hav~ ll'lIg cherish'ld the idea of bGing able once

more to enjoy the comradeship of my friends in the Oread. Now, howcve~

fre~ from tho forcos I must face the harsh trouth of lifo. Business
has brought me to live i..rJ. the South of England. For domestic
considerations and in fairness to the club I now ask yOll to accept
my resignatien. I wish everyone well and hope that one day wc may
mest again in tho mountains.

~e do regret receiving any letter of resignation from the club
especially from ~'alcolm 7!cCarthy, who i.s a good friend of many
members. He will always be welcoMed if at eny time he is ~blo to
clinb with the club ,g~L~.



Application for Membership.

\ [DREADS N SHORm
- ~u.'1TEe ,.:J\lDJ

The "Green Han"Hot-el Ashbourne has been booked agaln for the Annual
Dinner to be he'ld on 17th November.
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Heanor, Derbyshire.
Secconded: M. Lowe.

27, Temploak Drive, Uollaton, Nottingham.
101, \lood Road, Chaddesden,Derby.

1, Stanford Street,
Proposed; G. Hayes.

ASSOCIATE M~1BERSHIP

27, Tempeaoak Drive, ~ollaton, Ncttingham.
Proposed. E. Wallis. Secconder. W. Smith.

Barry Williams,

.t\PPLI ClI TI ON :E'OR
Paul Craddock,

Clive r~[eb t Jim Kershaw - "Have
Jim?" -'''.Iell I have never reall

Heard at a recetlt committee meeting. Pete Janes- "Tennis Shoe in the
rain. Sounds like a new Pop Song".

Ray Handley now lives on Curried Chips.

I'~embers should write to the Hon. Se,cretary with their views to the
above candidates suitability for election to the club.

NEVI ~EMBERS.

Rodney Craddock,
Dave Williams,

/

So far this year Cloggy has yielded (so I am informed) seven new
routes. Yartin Boyson and Colin ~10rtlock recently climbed the
Pinnacle Arete to the right of Gargoyle - Pete Crewe ascended the big
wall between Chimney Route and November, this was almost completed
several years ago by Joe Brown. - The big groove to the right of
Red Slab was climbed by Crewe.

The new guide to Cloggy is now in preparation. and should make
very interesting reading for those not so up to date with the big
orag. I believe the XS routes outnumber the VS of which there are
at least 20. I wonder which Orcad will be the first to make the
new guide out of date?

Although there should be a full repot in the next newsletter about
the Cloggy meet held at the end 01 June, it is worth mentioning that
Eric \7allis and r:ally Smith spent most of the Saturday on the West
Buttress', in very unpleasant conditions (rain and mist). They
almost completed the Girdle of the west - a very fine effort indeed.

A number of Nottingham Oreads spent a good weck end on Burbage. The
weather was fine and warm. Eric and ~ally put up a new peg route
in one of the quarries. The president and family arrived on the Sunde
Geoff Hayes retired quietly after fighting his way up Bynes crack VS
followed by the president who on the top remarked that he th~ught it
only Severe. (In 'PA's).
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR - JULy I ::1 b'2.
Current reports i~dicate that yet another climbing ground is to

be closed to the climber, one that is possibly not too well known
but never the less one that offers the best climbing discovered in
Derbyshire faD many a year. I refer to Willersley rocks at Cromford.
In the last month there has' been two accidents there which have come
to the notice of the landowner, and has resulted in the police being
asked to keep climbers away. There was previously no objection to
climbing.

Willersley is a limestone orag, the top portion and indeed the
larger part of the crag at the right hand end being of a 'dolomite'
type, the rock is however loose in places although the main routes,
following grooves and other natural lines, are fairly solid.

To climb on Willersley demands mu'o.n- of the climber, to climb
safely on the steep rock without overloading holds requires experience
that is only gained from many years of practice; to know when a piton
is necessary for protection (without overpegging and spoiling climbs),
whe the'r or not a loose hold can be trusted, even the question 'is it r
better to rotreat', these are allpoin ts that come with experience.

Both the accidents at Willcrslcy ne~d not have hapencd, in both
cases thc climbers were youngsters ~ho, even if they had the gymnastic
ability to scale the crag, lacked the fundamental experience necessary
to climb safely. The same can be said of many of the accidents in
the country today •

. It-is up to all of us therefore to dirGct the enthusiasm of the
youngsters'.along the right channels, to see that they receive a good
basic knowledge of all the techniques of climbing before branching
out unto hardo.r routes. In this way we might preserve their lives
and, with luck, a few crags on which ~~ may climb.

D. Burgess
~SL.E '"l EI2- 9Y.£t. 19b2:

~:=.:~ mow no great tlic litter 12ro151cm is in Derbyshire,
wartlcularl~ in the area of the Gritstonc Edges. The Scavenger
'cot tho club holds each year to cleAn up Gardoms qnd Birchens Edge
becomes increasingly necessary and last year a great amount of
tins etc were collected from the camp site at Frog~atts farm all left
by the campers - mainly Mountain~ers. None of this mess was of courSE
ocessary as the farmer provides a bucket in which you c~ put your
~ tins. ~~y chief fe:>.r is th".t the small moun tnin camp site
not controlled by a farmer, for example by Llyn Bochlewyd, in Gleneoe'
by the river and by Blca Tarn Etc., The usual practice for getting
rig of tins is under the nearest stone. By"novi most of.!. the boulders
are covered with tins instead of the tins being covered.

The :>.nswer to this problem is to carry a large po~t~ne bag
in the rucksac and carryall the rubish b~ck in this to the nearest
waste bin or even back home- if yc~ can c~rry it out with you you
c~ e~sily take it b~ck, qftor nIl empty tins don't WGigh much.
If we ['.11 use this method Rnd .pnss the messRge on to othors we may
still save some of our fnvourite sites.
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The following letter has been received from Robert lbwrie Ltd.,

and maY be of interest to members.
LA riRIES , HOCK*CLIMBBR

Hitherto the P.A. type rock-climbing boot has been very popular
and there has been a need for a similar type to be produced in this
country.

We now offer this newly produced boot with great confidence.
It has taken, one way and ~lother , about 3 years to perfect, but we
feel that the Laboratory Tests and "User Trials have been worth while.
Rook-Climbing Instructors have had a hand in the early criticisms
and suggestions, and are encouraging in their high praise at the
result.

The upper of thc boot is of rot-proof canvas with a protective
deep rubber galosh which also gives extra grip. The smooth rubber
of the sole, has a maximum adhesive quality, and is reinforced with
a stiffener which extends to the sides of the soles as well as the
toes. A range of specially narrow-toed lasts has had to be made to
give the correct shape and close fit.

Sizes range from 3 - 12.
Retail Price £3/15/- per pa1r. Postage on single pairs 2/3.
\1e will be glad to send pairs on approval against Ca.sh- ..,

returnable within 7 days III good condition, if wlsuitable;

Direct from- Robert Lawrie Ltd.,
54, Seymour Street,
London ,-/.1-

Tel. Paddington 5252.

Guide Book News.

has just been
this area;

Alps" at 21/
in English to

The. long awaited"Guide to Climbs on Derbyshire. Mountain LimestonE
PL\blished by Cade for the ~lanchester Gritstone Club at 12/6d, is now
on sale. Similar in design to the Gritstone Climbing G~ides of the

Peak District, this well illustrated guide describes of all grades
on the Limestone Crags of the Peak. Over 80% of the climbs in this
guide are without artificial aids.

The "Guide Book to the Pennine
published. This is the first guide



Burns, D. Appleby, R. Phillips,
Phillips, TI. Gardiner, P.Gardiner,
Hooley, C. Hooley, and Doggamit 'Kim'.

C. Hooley. Hut ~arAen.
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WORKING PARTY YIEEKEND 26 MAY 1962.-- '-.' - ---,
V:ork Done;--
4 Chimneys capped.
New lock fitted
Coal store sorted out.
Bathroom laid out (waste pipes etc.)
Trees Trimmed.
Paintiilg.
Repairs to leather furniture •
Cutlery polished.
New furniture installed.

Once again another working party bites the dust and there was
plenty of it. The battle of the Bathroom was fou.ght admirably by
~essrs. Gardiner, Burns and Appleby, several chimney pots were lost
during the siege but were swiftly capped by the bathroom party during
a lull. Messrs. Hooley, Phillips and Appleby took up positions as
lookouts in the surrou.nding trees, several limbs were lost during
this time, These were Quickly camouflaged with green paint by

a. D. Appleby acting-then as ru.nner and grou.nd support.
Food and hot stimulants were provided by tho womenfolk, who

also, in between maaltimes rendercd first-aid to damaged furniture
and polished fighting irons, did painting where needed and ferried
supplies from Caemarvon.

On Saturday evening, leaving one person on guard at the hut, a
smalli scouting party entered the nearby village and gained access
to the local inn, here they fou.nd another battle raging and after a
brief struggle they gained a position ncar the liQuor store. They
were in the process of sacking this when heavy drifting smoke and
(local) activity forced them to withdraw to the hut. It is to their
credit that they did not return empty handed. On the whole the battle
was not won, the bathroom still has to be finished.

I would like to point out to members that a Yale lock has been
fitted to the bog door. This was du~ to the using of the bog by
fDreign personnel. Note. If anyone is daft enou.gh to leave the
key inside the bog, walk out and lock the door, well thats it. The

~thing to do, is to leave the key in the lock till you come out and
then return it to its place on the hook from whence it came.

_ I would like to thank all the old faithfuls and newcomers
for the work they did at the weekend.
Thos~ present were:C

L.
E.
M.

•Since this·r~pat was put to print, Paul Gardiner, Chook Hooley, and
Laurie Burnes spent a hard weekend finishing oB the plumbing in the
bathroom. Tho Bath and wash basin are now connected to the hot and
cold water supply and can Mused. 1111 that remains now is for the
walls to be rendered and the room decorated.

The working party in August should see to some of that.



HUT NErlS
Friday JLl1y 20th to ALlgLlSt 13th 1962. 1.11 cnqLliries bookings Etc., J
regarding the hLlt to P. Gardiner,

Birclind,
Cadgwith Drive,
Dar ley 1. bbey,
Darby.

SKYE "BI'rSUN J 962 COLIN HOBDi,Y.

One has only to read the informati.on on tho baok vf the ..)
Scottish MOLtntaineering C1Llb gLlido. particularly thc ,me for Sky; which
inforns. yOLl tbat it is printed dln wet-resisting paper and bOLtnd in j
water proof cloth, gives you an idea what to ex.pect.

Five of us, Fat and DOLlg Cooke, Pat and Brian Lee, and myself,
left thc Friday evcning before ~hitsLtn, for SkYein glorioLls weather.
This soon changed to rain as we crossed the border into Scotland.
Travelling overnight we arrived in the early hOLlI's of the morning at • •
Glencoe. 1, cOLlple of hoLlI's sleep had be 'n had when we were awakened~"
by a hammerine; on thG side of the van to see Hayes's' faod peering in ,
(what a sight) He was soon joined by Hargaret, Doreen, and Gordon. .~.

After CLlPS of coffee all rowld we pLlshed on to Skye with shoLlts of
"see yOLl therG" echoing roLtnd the glen.

Lt Sheil Bridge, instead of tLlrning right for the Kyle of
Lochalsh ferry,we t~'ncd left for Glenelg which gives some very
sporting driving with gradients of 1 in 5 and hairpin bends in abLtndence.
Not enly is this ferry qLlickGr than the Kyle, bLlt the rWl is fare more
seenie and can be reccomended to any OrGad going to Skye.

11 qLlick stop for tea and scones and then on to Sligachan where
we met Llp with the Nottingham party again. They said they were
waiting for tho weather forcast on the radio before setting off down
Glen Sligachan, bLlt actLla]y I think they were waiting for the pUb;to
open.

~e set Llp camp 8t Glcn Brittle, finding a party from vhito Hall
also camping thGre. •

Sunday was cloLldy DLlt fine as we set off for Cerrie Lagen and
thc Sron-na-Ciche crags where we climbed Little Gully, Cioch slab an~.
onto the Cioch, from which we had splendi~ views of Corrie Lagon and •
'The Crack of Doom. From the Cioch the easy traverse was taken
into easy gLllly to enable us to reach the tops qLlickly as the weathor ~

was showing sign I s of de~ng. 'This Gnablod LlS to g"t good views
from the top of SgLlrr Sgumain 3104ft of the Cuillin Ridge. The
cloLlds descended 'ils Vie crossed over onto the top of SgLlr lIJaj.sda:b:
3251ft. ~~d then \e dBsc0nded the great stone sheot, whiq¥ Vias enjoyGd •.
by all. .....

~Ionday sa.w tho ar:'ival of the rain and our departLlre for Portree
and the Old ~.Ian of St~!7 which is a p:irinacle well -qvAlO..·..l.50ft. high

and 40ft. in diameter and overhangs on all sides, the rock not lending
its self to clinbing. .

The weather was even worse on Tue~ay so we left Skye for the
~ake District, camping at Stonethwaite in Borrowdale, from which we
visited Shepards Crag, Sargents Crag, Eagle Crag and a walk over to
Gable via Angle Tarn and Stye Head Pass. ThG last day was spent o~
Gi=or VlhorG we saw the Nottingham "shower"and learnt that Glen BrJ.ttle
had been washod out the day after we left, so we had'nt missed mLlch.


